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STAINLESS STEEL PRODUCTS INC. 
Thlr  S u m ~ r y  Report lo bslng submitted I n  earrspliance, with tho requlrem3nta 
of h t r a c )  NAS5297 and wlll swAaarIrs tho findlngs nus& durfnq tne perform- 
mce ot mfs contract. 
Durlnq the productlon ot M l s  Aosenbly Nudmr 3503324, FJrocumnont Spec1 f 1- 
c a t l m  rtudmr 60024450, mly two slqnificcvr? Imrovomnts wore found mas- 
sary, one beroc) tho  addition of a pneumtlc leek test as ?art of the occopt- 
mce test lnq, the, other bslng tho delrsfion of the aluminum toll wrapolng of 
tbe moe&ly tar shipwwnt. It rles found necessary to lsdd a pnoumatlc leak 
check of 7.5 +2.5 pslq to tho acmptnnca tes t lno  of  the wsanbly uhon a look 
In a unlt uos-drrfectod during tho Inotallatlon a t  the tmrgo C. %rshaI I  
Spaae F l l q h t  C h t c s r ,  Huntsvl I le, Alebema. 
tho convolutions tn tho s t r d q h i  scpctlon t ha t  attache% to tho tlmqe. '(0 
o f f l c ! a l  m a r t s  or photqraphs  of  i ha  f a i l u r e  were rawtved by Stalnlosa 
Steel Products,  Ww3mtore a m l e t e  descrlptlon and onaIysl9 of tho dsfect 
cannot be (Ilvsn. It i s  mcamrrPrnded on assenhlles or systems t h a t  require 
m l y  a far p f w r u n  hydm+@tfc ).st )hs sddl?lon of pnsarms)lu le& tor) ?o 
+p.olf lc~lon lyqoIc~*l)rr+, rlnoe, a lau nmsbure hydm?a+lc  tost 1s 
less t l b l y  *o chbct the pmssura, ot a very mlnute defect. 
The leak occurred In tho neck of 
I 
I 
As ewgscted on an ssiisesably of t h i s  t y w  tho real d l f f l c u l t I o s  wore encwntar- 
a d  durlng the porqormeneus of the C?&aIificatFcm Testing, 
wem nslnly related to ?he errtr8neous squlpmt med to slnulate nomlnnl 
vehlc le lnstsl lstlarr durlnq 'the testlnq of t h l s  tunnel bo1 Iwa asseribly, I$ 
Is balng mpor)ed beceuso of i t s  slgnif lcanm. 
Although the p r o b l e m  
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OR moeIpt of E.3 .  X)f t o  Spocttlcatlm 60fQ4450, Stainless Steel Products 
W l f l e d  +ha esel flmgb of the tunnsl ballars mse&ly by the Urlllloy! of 
16 hales and +amping *em for heflcoll tnsertlon around the arphortcal 
baerfng surface. Whl le ) h i s  work w m  belng perfofmad, fkerohsl I Spa- 
Fllght Cnnqer blOdftIsd the b a r l n q  by cut t lnq 1 1  fntn four sectlans and 
drf lllng hales which fmcl l l t n f e d  the aitedhmernf of #e four sectlann to 
tho sphorlcsf surflbc~) at the wsI flanqe. 
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BuoklIng from External Pmaoum 
Whmm E Youncp W u I w  = 29,000,OOO 
The arttical hi lure  polnt because of the areama1 loadtnc), wl I I be 
end 0onvolut)ton an either end of +ha bsllaws dm t o  tha carry-back end 
#nmt at the ne& sttadrmnt to thm end f l s n p s .  Thio csndlt lon w l l l  
ceuu a rsduatIm of coIIQpsIng pressurn of 70% result ing i n  an actual 
prrtlerum of 120 psig (dotarmlned from pmvlau9 t o r t  dais). 
Cot teprtng dtorac)er1stlc of f i e  bal lcvr mdu or end  attachment olseves 
has been mslntained by capptng tha bllaws necks over f h m  e n d  attach- 
mnt tlmges thus sllowlng the and f Iemg~s t o  support the Irrposed load,  
e 
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